












Interplay of Animal Law, Environmental Law and
Constitutional Law ( 1 )




Animal protection has two meaningg one is the protection ofthe wildlife and the o也er is
the promotion of the well-being of pets, livestock or laboratory animals. This article examines
the possibility of animal standing in these two areas. In chapter 1, 1 introduce some cases con-
cerning this problem both in the United States and in Japan.
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1) Lujan v. Defenders of Wildlife, 504 U. S. 555 (1992).































4) Sierra Club v. Morton, 405 U. S. 727, 741 (1972) (Douglas, J., dissenting).
5) Christopher D. Stone, Should Trees Have Standing?: Toward Legal Rをhtsfor Natural Objet鴎45 S. Cal. L. Rev.
450 (1972) C岡専修-山田敏雄訳(畠山武道解説) 「樹木の当事者適格一自然物の法的権利について」現代思想18巻
11号58貫、 12号217貢(1990) ). See a缶o Christopher D. Stone, Should Trees Have Standing? Revisi由d: How Far



























6) Palila (Loxioides bailleiri, formerly Psittirostra bailleui) v. Hawaii加partm品t of Ld and Natural
Resources, 852 F. 2d 1106 (9th Cir. 1988).
7) Palila (Loxioides bailleui, formerly Psittirostra bailleui) v. Hawaii Department of Land and Natural
Resources, 649 F. Supp. 1070 (D. Haw. 1986).
8) 16 U.S.C, §1532(19).
9) Marbled Murrelet (Brachyramphus Marmoratus) v. Pacific Lumber C0., 880 F. Supp. 1343 (N. D. Cal. 1995).
10)連邦控訴裁も原審の本案判断を支持している　Marbled Murrelet (Brachyramphus Marmoratus) v. Pacific
Lumber C0., 83 F. 3d 1060 (9th Cir. 1996), cert, denied, Pacific Lumber Co. v. Marbled Murrelet, 519 U. S.
1108 (1997).
11) Loggerhead Turtle (Caretta caretta) v. County Council of Volusia County, Florida, 896 F. Supp. 1170 (M. D.
Fla.1995).
12) Hawaiian Crow ('Alala) v. Lujan, 906 F. Supp. 549 (D. Haw. 1991).










以上のほか、 CabinetMountains Wilderness事件17)ではハイイログマが、 ML Graham Red
Squirrel事件18)ではアカリスが、 American劫IdEagle事件19)ではハタトゥワシが、 North-















14) Fed. R. Civ. P. 17(c).
15) Coho Salmon (Onchorynchus kisutch) v. Pacific Lumber Coリ30 F. Supp. 2d 1231 (N. D. Cal. 1998).
16) 16 U.S.C. §1538.
17) Cabinet Mountains Wilderness/Scotchman's Peak Grizzly Bears v. Peterson, 685 F. 2d 678 (D. C. Cir. 1982).
18) Mt. Graham Red Squirrel (Tamiasciurus hudsonicus grahamensis) v. Yeutter, 930 F. 2d 703 (9th Cir. 1991).
19) American Bald Eagle v. Bhatti, 9 F. 3d 163 (1st Cir. 1993).
20) Northern Spotted Owl (Strix occidentalis caurina) v. Lujan, 758 F. Supp. 621 (W. D. Wash. 1991).





















動物の個体のスタンディングが間者となった例として、 New England Aquarium事
件28)は、イルカ(Kama)と複数の動物保護団体が、水族館・海軍省らを相手どって、 Kama
をソナーの研究のため水族館から海軍施設に移動させたのは、海洋晴乳類の移動を禁じる海











26) 7 U.S.C. §§ 213ト2159.
27)動物の愛護及び管理に関する法律(昭和48年法律105号) 。動物愛護管理法令研究会編・改正動物愛護管理法十解説
と法令・資料- (2001)を参照。


































30) Jones v. Beame, 380 N.E. 2d 277 (N. Y. 1978).
31) Animal Lovers Volunteers Association, Inc. (A. L. V. A.) v. Weinberger, 765 F. 2d 937 (9th Cir. 1985).
32) 42 U.S.C. §§4321, 4332.
33) International Primate Protection Lea即Ie v. Institute for Bahavioral Research, Inc., 799 F. 2d 934 (4th Cir.
1986), cert denie,4 481 U. S. 1004 (1987).
34) Humane Society of Rochester and Monroe County for Preservation of Cruelty to Animals, Inc. v. Lyng, 633
F.Supp. 480 (W.D.N. Y. 1986).
35) People for Ethical Treatment of Animals v. Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of University of
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Oregon, 794 P. 2d 1224 (Or. Ct. App. 1990).
36) Or. Rev. Stat. §183.480(1).
37)情報公開法を利用してIACUCの決定をあらそう事例はおおい　See, e.g., Citizens for Alternatives to Animal
Labs, Inc. v. Board of Trustees of State University of New York, 703 N. E. 2d 1218 (N. Y. 1998) (適用肯定),
Dorson v. Louisiana, 657 So. 2d 755 (La. Ct. App. 1995) (適用否定) , Animal Legal Defense Fund, Inc. v. Institu-
tional Animal Care and Use Committe of University of Vermont, 616 A. 2d 224 (Vt.1992) (適用肯定),
American Society for Prevention of Cruelty to Animals v. Board of Trustees of State University of New
York, 591 N.E. 2d 1169 (N. Y. 1992) (適用否定), S.E.T.A.UNC-CH, Inc. v. Huffines, 399 S.E.2d 340 (N.C.
Ct. App. 1991) (適用肯定), Medlock v. Board of Trustees of University of Massachusetts, 580 N. E. 2d 387
(Mass. App. Ct. 1991) (適用否定).
38) In Defense of Animals v. Cleveland Metroparks Zoo, 785 F. Supp. 100 (N. D. Ohio 1991).
39) Animal Legal Defense Fund, Inc. v. Espy, 23 F. 3d 496 (D. C. Cir. 1994).







42)農務長官は、当初は「鳥、水生動物、ラット、マウス」を適用除外としたが(36Fed. Reg. 24,917, 24,919 (1971))、
のちに「水生動物」をここから削除し(44 Fed. Reg. 36,868 (1979))、さらに適用除外となるラットとマウスの種類
を限定した(9C.F.R. §1.1 (1993))。
43) Animal Legal Defense Fund v. Yeutter, 760 F. Supp. 923 (D. D. C. 1991).
44) Animal Legal Defense Fund v. Madigan, 781 F. Supp. 797 (D. D. C. 1992).
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な事実上の損害がないからスタンデイングがみとめられない、 ③動物保護団体である原告































48) Animal Legal Defense Fund v. Secretary of Agriculture, 813 F. Supp. 882 (D. D. C. 1993).
49) Humane Society of United States v. Babbitt, 46 F. 3d 93 (D. C. Cir. 1995).






























52) Jensen v. County of Santa Clara, 1995 U. S. App. LEXIS 31565 (9th Cir. 1995).
53) As a subsequent decision, seeJensen v. Santa Clara County, 32 Fed. Appx. 203 (9th Cir. 2002).
54) Animal Legal Defense Fund, Inc. v. Glickman, 154 F. 3d 426 (D. C. Cir. 1998), cert, denied, National Associa-
tion for Biomedical Research v. Animal Legal Defense Fund, 526 U. S. 1064 (1999). See also Rob Roy Smith,
Standing on Thei,γ Four Legs: The Future of Animal WelfareLitigation after Animal Legal Defense Fund, Inc. v.
Ghckman, 29 Envtl. L. Rev. 989 (1999), Aaron Wesley Proulx, Animal Legal Defense Fund, Inc.




57)他の原告のスタンディングの有無については判断の必要がないとされた　See Mountain States Legal Fund v.





























58) Animal Legal Defense Fund, Inc. v. Glickman, 943 F. Supp. 44 (D. D. C. 1996).
59) Animal Legal Defense Fund, Inc. v. Glickman, 204 F. 3d 229 (D. C. Cir. 2000).
60) American Society for Prevention of Cruelty to Animals v. Ringling Brothers and Barnum & Bailey Circus,
317 F. 3d 334 (D.C. Cir. 2003).
61) Performing Animal Welfare Society v. Ringling Brothers and Barnum & Bailey Circus, 2001 U. S. Dist LEXIS
12203 (D. D. C. 2001).
62) See also Humane Society of the United States v. Clark, 1999 U. S, Dist. LEXIS 3686 (D. D. C. 1999) (バクガン・
ヒメバクガンの狩猟を許可したFWS規則をあらそうスタンディングを、鑑賞上の利益をもつ原告に対して肯定し
た).


















Alternatives Research & Development Foundation v. Veneman, 262 F. 3d 406 (D. C. Cir. 2001).
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